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Plant and small mammal richness correlate positively in a
biodiversity hotspot
Abstract
Hotspots of biodiversity are important areas in facilitating an understanding of species richness and its
maintenance. Herbivores can increase plant richness by reducing dominant plant species thus providing
space for subdominant species. As small mammals are abundant in the Succulent Karoo and therefore
might affect plant richness by means of herbivory, we tested if this mechanism might exist in the
Succulent Karoo in southern Africa, a biodiversity hotspot due to its extraordinary plant richness. At 10
ecologically different study sites we measured plant and small mammal richness and diversity and
determined 11 abiotic factors including soil composition, altitude and rainfall. We found positive
correlations between plant richness and the number of small mammal species. A General Linear Model
revealed that the number of small mammal species was more important than abiotic factors in
explaining variation in plant richness. To test whether small mammals might directly inf
luence plant richness, we studied the influence of the bush-Karoo rat Otomys unisulcatus, a central place
forager, on the plant community. The immediate surroundings of occupied O. unisulcatus nests showed
significantly higher plant richness than control areas. We conclude that small mammals can have a
positive effect on plant richness in the Succulent Karoo. While experimental data are needed to support
these correlative results, the results of our study indicate that areas of high small mammal richness
should be included in conservation programs of the Succulent Karoo.
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Abstract: 21 
Hotspots of biodiversity are important areas in facilitating an understanding of species 22 
richness and its maintenance. Herbivores can increase plant richness by reducing dominant 23 
plant species thus providing space for subdominant species. As small mammals are abundant 24 
in the Succulent Karoo and therefore might affect plant richness by means of herbivory, we 25 
tested if this mechanism might exist in the Succulent Karoo in southern Africa, a biodiversity 26 
hotspot due to its extraordinary plant richness. At 10 ecologically different study sites we 27 
measured plant and small mammal richness and diversity and determined 11 abiotic factors 28 
including soil composition, altitude and rainfall. We found positive correlations between plant 29 
richness and the number of small mammal species. A General Linear Model revealed that the 30 
number of small mammal species was more important than abiotic factors in explaining 31 
variation in plant richness. To test whether small mammals might directly influence plant 32 
richness, we studied the influence of the bush-Karoo rat Otomys unisulcatus, a central place 33 
forager, on the plant community. The immediate surroundings of occupied O. unisulcatus 34 
nests showed significantly higher plant richness than control areas. We conclude that small 35 
mammals can have a positive effect on plant richness in the Succulent Karoo. While 36 
experimental data are needed to support these correlative results, the results of our study 37 
indicate that areas of high small mammal richness should be included in conservation 38 
programs of the Succulent Karoo. 39 
 40 
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Introduction: 43 
To conserve biodiversity the understanding of its origin and maintenance is critical. 44 
Biodiversity can be measured either as number of species, called species richness, or as a 45 
measure of variety of species, called species diversity (Spellerberg and Fedor 2003). Several 46 
authors have established hypotheses trying to explain gradients of biodiversity, linking it with 47 
the stability of a system (Connell 1964), genetic drift (Ihlenfeld 1994), high population 48 
turnover (Jürgens et al. 1999) and the creation of niches by one group for the benefit of 49 
another (Harper 1969). 50 
The availability of niches and competition between species are important factors 51 
influencing biodiversity. One mechanism that directly influences competition between species 52 
is predation (Paine 1966, Lubchenco 1978). The predation hypothesis states that predators 53 
keep the abundance of their prey in check and thus prevent competitive exclusion, leading to a 54 
higher richness of prey species than would occur in the predator’s absence (Paine 1966; 55 
Hulme 1996; Bakker et al. 2006; Snyder et al. 2006). Paine (1966) found that the removal of a 56 
predator on a reef (the sea star Pisaster ochraceus) led to decreased richness of its prey, 57 
various species of mussels. Lubchenco (1978) examined the same phenomenon in tidal pools, 58 
where richness of the algae reached a maximum under the influence of a medium population 59 
density of snails (Littorina littorea) while higher and lower snail population densities caused a 60 
decrease in algae richness. An interesting aspect of Lubchencos study is the extension of 61 
Paine’s predation hypothesis by including plants as prey species. In contrast, Harper (1969) 62 
pointed out that herbivores can also decrease plant richness. These contradictory results might 63 
be explained by the composition of occurring herbivore species or their different feeding 64 
preferences. Herbivores can only increase the richness of plants if they preferentially feed on 65 
the competitive dominant, most abundant plant species, but they will decrease plant richness 66 
if they prefer the subdominant, rarer plant species.  67 
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 The predation hypothesis has been tested mainly in marine environments, but its 68 
principles should also apply to terrestrial ecosystems. In grassland habitats mammalian 69 
herbivores can have a significant impact on plant richness and diversity (Bakker et al. 2006), 70 
up to complete transitions of their habitat (Brown and Heske 1990). While large mammalian 71 
herbivores increase plant richness in environments with high productivity (Osem et al. 2002) 72 
where tall dominant plant species outcompete smaller subdominant ones (Huisman and Olff 73 
1998), they decrease (Bakker et al. 2006, Proulx and Mazumber 1998) or do not affect (Osem 74 
et al. 2002) plant richness in grassland habitats of low productivity.  75 
In sum, large herbivores can have a significant impact on plant communities in 76 
grasslands. In contrast, the role of small mammalian herbivores is poorly understood (Bakker 77 
et al. 2006) and only a few studies have been done so far in terrestrial habitats other than 78 
grassland (for example Pandey and Singh 1991). Thus far, nobody has studied the influence 79 
of predators on plant richness in biodiversity hotspots such as the Succulent Karoo of 80 
southern Africa (Myers et al. 2000). The Succulent Karoo is home to around 2000 endemic 81 
plant species, making it the world’s richest succulent flora (Lombard et al. 1999). The 82 
vegetation is dominated by leaf-succulents and numerous species of highly abundant 83 
ephemeral geophytes flowering in spring (Cowling 1999).  84 
There are no obvious reasons for the extraordinary number of plant species in the 85 
Succulent Karoo, but several hypotheses might apply. Here we investigate whether the 86 
predation hypothesis might explain plant biodiversity, to some extent, as a result of foraging 87 
by small mammals. In the Succulent Karoo large mammals are relatively rare, while small 88 
mammals (rodents and elephant shrews) are abundant and can reach extraordinarily high 89 
population densities (Schradin and Pillay 2005a; Jackson 1999). The high plant richness in the 90 
Succulent Karoo arises from large differences in plant communities within very small areas. 91 
Patches less than 100 m apart from one another might differ considerably in plant richness 92 
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(Cowling 1999). Thus, small mammals with a relatively small home range are potential 93 
candidates for influencing small-scale differences in species assemblage.  94 
 While small mammals might have an impact on plant richness, other factors are very 95 
likely to play a role as well. Thus, additional data on various abiotic parameters were 96 
collected. We measured the concentration of edaphic (soil) parameters that have been 97 
identified as crucial factors for plant growth (Lechemer-Oertel & Cowling 2001) and recorded 98 
altitude, plant cover and rainfall. The influence of altitude on plant richness was shown by 99 
Gentry (1988). To directly test whether the presence of small mammals can influence the 100 
plant community we recorded the plant richness around the nests of the bush-Karoo rat 101 
(Otomys unisulcatus). Bush-Karoo rats feed mainly in the immediate surroundings of their 102 
nests (Brown 1987). This central-place foraging strategy along with the exclusive herbivory 103 
of the species (Brown 1987) makes the bush-Karoo rat a perfect candidate to study the 104 
influence of a small mammal on their foraging area. We expected that plant richness is higher 105 
around occupied bush-Karoo rat nests compared to unoccupied nests. 106 
 107 
Materials and Methods 108 
 109 
Study area 110 
The study was conducted from June to December 2004 in Goegap Nature Reserve in 111 
the Northern Cape of South Africa. Goegap Nature Reserve is situated in the Succulent Karoo 112 
within the Namaqualand Rocky Hills (Hilton-Taylor 1996) and is characterised by granite 113 
rocks, succulent dwarf shrubs 0.5 to 1.0 m high and 201 endemic plant species (the second 114 
highest record of endemism within the six sub regions of the Succulent Karoo; Cowling 115 
1999). The vegetation is dominated by leaf succulent shrubs and many ephemeral species, 116 
mainly flowering in spring. Annual average rainfall is 160mm (Rösch 2001), most of which 117 
falls in winter. 118 
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 119 
Correlation between small mammals and plant richness 120 
Study area 121 
Ten areas were chosen within Goegap Nature Reserve, each differing in structural and 122 
floristic features. These were representative of the most important management units of the 123 
reserve, representing several different plant communities (Rösch 2001). Transects were a 124 
minimum of 1km apart from each other, to make sure that small mammals could not migrate 125 
from one area to another during the study. A single transect across each area was used for data 126 
collection. The altitude of each area was measured at the start- and end-point of each transect 127 
using a GPS (eTrexVenture, GARMIN International, USA). The mean value was used for 128 
statistical analyses. Each transect was characterized as being either rocky, sandy or both rocky 129 
and sandy while walking along the transect.  For rainfall estimates for each of the ten areas, 130 
the average rainfall from the years 1998 to 2002 was taken from the nearest of nine gauging 131 
stations distributed throughout the Nature Reserve (information provided by Goegap Nature 132 
Reserve). No measurements had been taken in 2003 and 2004 due to change of management 133 
in the reserve. 134 
 135 
Trapping 136 
Trapping was performed at the ten different sites. At each site, thirty locally hand-made 137 
metal-traps (26 x 9 x 9 cm3) were placed 10m apart, in a transect line 290 m long. Each trap 138 
contained a piece of cotton wool for thermal insulation and was baited with a mixture of bran 139 
flakes, currants, sea salt, salad oil and peanut butter. Prebaiting was done for 2 days in the 140 
afternoon before trapping but not on the day immediately before trapping. Trapping was 141 
performed at the end of winter and beginning of summer, coinciding with period before and 142 
after the breeding season (Schradin and Pillay 2005b; Jackson 1999). In each season, we 143 
trapped for four days. If temperatures dropped by 5°C or it rained, we delayed trapping by a 144 
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day. The first two days trapping was performed in the afternoon from three hours before until 145 
three hours after sunset followed by a day without trapping. During the last two days, trapping 146 
was performed in the morning from three hours before until three hours after sunrise. This 147 
time schedule was chosen in order to increase the probability of trapping diurnal as well as the 148 
nocturnal animals (two rodent species were diurnal, five nocturnal, and three elephant-shrew 149 
species were crepuscular). Traps were checked every 90 min to avoid trap deaths, clear traps 150 
and to provide opportunities for capturing other small mammals present along the transects. 151 
Trapped animals were individually marked with hair dye (after Weiß et al. 1996), weighed 152 
and sexed. Altogether seven different rodent species (all Muridae) and three different 153 
elephant-shrew species (Macroscelidae) were trapped (Tab. 1). Elephant shrews were 154 
included into the study, as, contrary to previous assertions, they are omnivores, consuming 155 
significant amounts of plant material (Kerley 1992b; Unger and Schratter 2000). Small 156 
mammal richness is defined here as the number of different species in a certain area without 157 
regards to endemism or abundance. 158 
 159 
Vegetation survey 160 
Vegetation surveys were performed twice, after the winter and before the summer trapping 161 
sessions. In each transect, plant species in and in close vicinity to five separate sampling areas 162 
of 2x2 m each were determined. The surveys were distributed evenly along the trapping-163 
transect. All plant species and the number of individuals per species were recorded. The 164 
ground cover was estimated by one observer (C. Keller). To facilitate the estimation the 165 
vegetation plot was subdivided into four smaller squares. 166 
The mean ground cover in the five vegetation surveys was used for statistical analyses. 167 
Seedlings which emerged in spring were not classified, as they were not present during the 168 
preceding winter trapping session. In contrast, during the second plant survey before the 169 
summer trapping session, seedlings were recorded as the adult plants would have been present 170 
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in summer. Plants were divided into annual and perennial species. Plant richness is defined 171 
here as the number of different species in a certain area without regards to endemism or 172 
abundance. 173 
 174 
Soil samples 175 
Three samples of soil (each 100 g) were collected in each area from a depth of 3cm.  176 
Samples were taken in open locations because rocks and shrubs are supposed to influence the 177 
amount of organic soil components which can lead to a wrong impression concerning the 178 
availability of soil nutrients for plants. Collection took place after a period without rainfall in 179 
the beginning of November. Each sample was analysed separately. The soil was air dried and 180 
sifted through a 2mm mesh. The three samples of one area were mixed before analyses and 181 
analysed in double. To measure the pH-value 10g of soil from each area was mixed with 25 182 
ml dH2O and measured with a pH-Meter (pH 91, WTW). To determine the elemental 183 
composition (i.e. Na +, K +, Mg2+, Fe+, Ca2+, Mn2+) two extracts from 2.5g soil were produced 184 
and an AAspectrometer (Unicom 939) was used. The soil was mixed with 50ml NH4Cl 185 
(1Mol/l) and left untouched for 4h. Afterwards the extracts were shaken for 2h on an 186 
automatic shaker (LS20, Gerhardt) and left untouched overnight. The extract was filtered. To 187 
measure Ca and Mg 10ml of extract was mixed with 1ml buffer (7.6g KCl + 2.5ml 37%HCl 188 
in 200ml dH2O). Two extracts and three controls were analysed for each area. 189 
 To measure the percentage of organic components in the soil, two samples of 4g were 190 
dried and stored in a muffle furnace (Heraeus Function line Typ 12) for 15h. The samples 191 
were heated up to 400°C and remained in this temperature for 3h. Afterwards they were 192 
heated up to 600°C and kept in this temperature for 6h. The weight loss of the cooled down 193 
samples in reference to the weight after drying was calculated (accuracy of 0.001g). As all 194 
organic components should be burned up in this process the weight loss is an indicator for 195 
organic soil particles.  196 
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Statistics 197 
Correlations between the number of plant species and the number of small mammal species 198 
were calculated using the Spearman-Rank-correlation coefficient (rs; N=10). Results were 199 
corrected with Bonferroni sequential adjustment. Paired comparisons were done using the 200 
Wilcoxon matched pairs rank sign test (T; N=10). 201 
 A principle component analysis was done with the 11 abiotic factors as raw data and 202 
standardized principle component scores as output. The principle components that accounted 203 
for more than 75% of the variance were included into a general linear model explaining plant 204 
richness. The principal components were used instead of the 11 variables, as otherwise the 205 
number of dependent factors in the general linear model would have been too large for the 206 
given sample size. In addition, season (winter versus summer) and number of small mammal 207 
species were entered as fixed effects. Interactions between number of small mammal species 208 
and the principal components of the abiotic factors were included and step wise excluded 209 
when they did not yield significant effects (as suggested by Engqvist 2005). Plant richness 210 
(number of plant species) was the dependent variable. By log-transformation we could 211 
normalize the initially non-normal distribution of residuals. All analyses were done with SAS 212 
version 9.1.3. 213 
 For a second model we calculated the Shannon-Wiener Index (Shannon and Weaver 214 
1949) for small mammals and included it as fixed effect instead of the number of small 215 
mammals. The Shannon-Wiener Index has the advantage that it also takes the relative 216 
abundance of the small mammals into account (Spellerberg and Fedor 2003). Thus, while in 217 
the first model we tested for an effect of species richness (the number of species) in the 218 
second model we tested for an effect of species diversity. We used R square to decide which 219 
of the models explained more of the variation. 220 
 221 
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Plant richness around occupied and unoccupied bush-Karoo rat nests 222 
The vegetation in close vicinity of occupied nests of bush-Karoo-rats was compared to that 223 
around unoccupied nests. This was possible as the bush-Karoo rat population had crashed the 224 
year before in Goegap Nature Reserve (local extinction, see Schradin 2005a, followed by 225 
immigration from a population that survived at a neighbouring waterhole several hundred 226 
metres away) and was recovering in 2004, such that occupied and unoccupied nests in 227 
comparable habitat were available. All nests used in the study were large nests probably used 228 
by many generations of bush-Karoo rats before their extinction (category 3 nests after 229 
Schradin 2005a: occupying the entire shrub, at least 50cm high), such that there was no 230 
difference in the quality of occupied and un-occupied nests and thus their direct environment. 231 
Nests were considered unoccupied if no rat had lived there for the last year (personal 232 
observation). Occupied nests were identified by fresh faeces and fresh plant material at nests. 233 
One occupied and one unoccupied nest in areas as similar to each other as possible (same 234 
altitude, slope, vegetation) were always investigated in a paired design (N1=N2=12). The two 235 
nests in each pair were situated close to one another (distance approx. 40-100 m) but far 236 
enough to ensure that the inhabitants of the occupied nest did not influence the area around 237 
the unoccupied one, i.e. no runways were leading from the occupied to the unoccupied nest. 238 
Vegetation surveys were performed in a 10m radius around the nests, i.e. the total number of 239 
plant species in this area was counted. Comparisons were made using the Wilcoxon matched 240 
pairs rank sign test. 241 
 242 
Results 243 
Comparison between seasons 244 
In winter,  the average number of plant species at the ten study sites was 11.6 + 6.6 (mean + 245 
SD) compared to 21.3 + 9.2 plant species in summer. A paired comparison of the ten study 246 
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sites showed that the ten sits had significantly more plant species in summer than in winter 247 
(T=1; p=0.007) while there was no difference in plant cover (T=17, p=0.51). Within the areas 248 
significantly more annual species were found in summer (8.2 + 5.7) than in winter (0.7 + 0.8; 249 
T=0, p=0.005). In winter ten small mammal species were trapped compared to nine in 250 
summer (T=7.5, p=0.56; Table 1) and 70 small mammal individuals were trapped in winter 251 
compared to 119 individuals in summer (T=0, p=0.007; Table 1). Plant cover correlated 252 
significantly positively with the number of small mammal species both in winter (rs=0.81, p= 253 
0.004) and in summer (rs=0.66, p= 0.038). 254 
 255 
Plant richness 256 
The first 5 principal components (PCs) explained 96.7% of the variability in the data set 257 
representing the abiotic environment (raw data: Table 2, PCs: Table 3). Of these, the first two 258 
PCs explaining 78% of the variability were included into the general linear model. Season 259 
(F1=14.82, p=0.002, mean square 2.58), number of small mammal species (F1=12.35, 260 
p=0.003, mean square 2.15) as well as their interaction (F1=5.34, p=0.04, mean square 0.93), 261 
significantly affected plant richness while the PCs had no significant effect (PC 1: F1=0.02, 262 
p=0.88; PC2: F1=0.18, p=0.68). Number of plant species increased from winter to summer 263 
(least square means: 2.3 versus 2.9 plant species) and plant richness increased with increasing 264 
number of small mammals (mean square: 2.15). 265 
 In the second model, we used the Shannon-Wiener Index instead of the number of 266 
small mammals. Season (F1=8.38, p=0.01, mean square 1.89), and the Shannon-Wiener Index 267 
(F1=7.34, p=0.02, mean square 1.67) significantly affected plant richness while their 268 
interaction was not significant (F1=1.62, p=0.22, mean square 0.37). The PCs had no 269 
significant effect (PC 1: F1=0.06, p=0.81; PC2: F1=0.86, p=0.37). Number of plant species 270 
increased from winter to summer (least square means: 2.3 versus 3.0 plant species) and plant 271 
richness increased with increasing Shannon-Wiener Index (mean square: 1.67. 272 
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 The R square of the first model using species richness (number of small mammals) 273 
explained 76% of the variation, while the second model using the Shannon-Wiener Index 274 
explained only 69% of the variation. The p value for species richness was with 0.003 smaller 275 
than the p-value of the Shannon-Wiener index of 0.02). 276 
To illustrate the relationship between number of small mammal species and number of 277 
plant species at the ten study sites we conducted additional correlations. The correlation 278 
between the number of perennial plants and the number of small mammal species was 279 
significant both for winter (rs=0.882, p=0.002; Figure 1) and summer (rs=0.763, p=0.03; 280 
Figure 1). However, there was no significant correlation between annual plant species and the 281 
number of small mammal species in summer (rs= 0.032, p=0.85; not calculated for winter, 282 
when annuals were mostly absent). 283 
 284 
Plant richness around bush-Karoo rat nests 285 
Significantly more plant species were found around occupied than unoccupied bush-Karoo rat 286 
nests ( N1=N2=12, T=16.5, p = 0.05; Figure 2). The median number of plant species was 16 287 
(inter-quartile range 14.5-18) around occupied nests compared to 13 (inter-quartile range 11-288 
16) around unoccupied nests. 289 
 290 
Discussion 291 
Our study indicates a positive influence of small mammal richness on plant richness. 292 
Nevertheless further experimental validation is required due to the descriptive nature of the 293 
study. Our results support the predation-hypothesis in two ways: 1. A strong correlation 294 
between plant and small mammal richness, independent of abiotic factors. 2. Significantly 295 
higher plant richness around nests occupied by a rodent compared to similar but temporarily 296 
unoccupied nests. 297 
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We did two models to explain plant species richness, one including small mammal 298 
richness and the second one including the Shannon-Wiener Index, which also takes the 299 
abundance of small mammals into account. The first model explained more of the variation 300 
and the p-value of small mammal richness was also much smaller than the p-value of the 301 
Shannon-Wiener index. Thus, small mammal richness was better than small mammal 302 
diversity in explaining plant richness. There are several reasons why the number of small 303 
mammal species should have a stronger effect on plant richness than their diversity. This 304 
strong influence could for example be due to the range of the species’ diets. In most cases one 305 
small mammal species alone affects only a few plant species, the preferred food-plants. 306 
Several small mammal species together however are likely to have a more variable diet 307 
collectively and therefore a wider influence. Furthermore, different species feed on different 308 
parts of their food plants (e.g. seeds, leaves, roots), such that a higher variety of small 309 
mammals could influence and disrupt their plant prey on more levels. Niche separation might 310 
also be important, i.e. more plant species might support more small mammal species and lead 311 
to reduced competition between them. The facilitation hypothesis says that the selective 312 
grazing of a few small mammal species could enhance the growth of other plant species and 313 
facilitate the use of these plants by other small mammals (Arsenault and Owen-Smith 2002). 314 
If this is the case the number of small mammal species would be more important than the 315 
number of individuals for plant richness. 316 
The  significant correlation bofthe number of small mammals with perennial but not 317 
with annual plant species is probably caused by specific habitat characteristics. The Succulent 318 
Karoo is a seasonal environment with abundant plant growth by ephemerals in spring, which 319 
is also the breeding season for small mammals (Schradin and Pillay 2005a; Jackson 1999). 320 
Accordingly we found a higher abundance of small mammals and annual plant species at the 321 
beginning of summer. The correlation between small mammals and annual plant species 322 
could not be calculated for the winter trapping-season because annuals were nearly absent 323 
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during this season. Even in summer when there were numerous annuals, there was no 324 
significant correlation. Small mammals might not have enough time to reduce annual plant 325 
species significantly because these plants occur in great numbers for a relatively short period 326 
of 1-3 months in spring and vanish quickly when it gets dry in summer (Cowling 1999). 327 
While annuals are important for the breeding season of small mammals, due to their short 328 
lifespan they are not important for their over-winter survival (Schradin 2005b; Schradin and 329 
Pillay 2006). On the other hand, the short lifespan of annuals might inhibit a significant 330 
influence on the composition of the small mammal fauna. Thus, annuals might be protected 331 
from the influence of small mammals, because they occur in large numbers for a short period. 332 
The reduction of dominant plant species (the predation hypothesis) is not the only 333 
mechanism by which small mammals can influence plant richness. Indirect effects are also 334 
possible: small mammals can facilitate seed distribution and might increase plant richness by 335 
digging burrows (Esler et al. 2006). Burrows can accumulate rainwater, a crucial factor in this 336 
environment, keeping it available for plants (Esler et al. 2006). However, only three of the 10 337 
trapped small mammal species burrowed (the three gerbil species) such that this effect is 338 
unlikely. Furthermore, our study on the effects of bush-Karoo rats on plant richness, a non-339 
digging herbivorous species that does not feed on seeds, suggests a direct influence of small 340 
mammals. 341 
The comparison of plant species richness around occupied and unoccupied bush-342 
Karoo rat nests showed a significantly higher number of plant species in the rat’s presence. 343 
There are two possible explanations for our result: the higher richness around occupied nests 344 
could be due either to rats increasing plant richness or rats choosing nesting sites with higher 345 
plant biodiversity. There are three reasons why we favour the first explanation: 1. Bush-Karoo 346 
rats prefer larger shrubs as nesting sites and places with many shrubs offering shelter during 347 
foraging (Schradin 2005a). Thus it is unlikely that at the same time they can chose areas with 348 
higher plant richness, as large shrubs are of short supply (Schradin 2005a). 2. The dominant 349 
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plant species Mesembryanthemum guerichianum covers large areas at our field site and is a 350 
preferred food plant of bush-Karoo rats (C. Keller unpublished data). Parts of these plants can 351 
be found at every occupied bush-Karoo rat nest and were used as a main indicator as to 352 
whether a nest was occupied or not. Therefore the preference for dominant food plants as a 353 
necessary precondition for the predation hypothesis is given in the bush-Karoo-rats. 3. Our 354 
study was done after a population crash, when many bush-Karoo nests which were previously 355 
occupied by generations of rats (personal observation) were abandoned, due to a local and 356 
temporal extinction of the species at our field site (Schradin 2005a). However, only one year 357 
after the study described here, all the large nests were occupied again (Schradin, pers. 358 
observ.), indicating that our control nests represented optimal nesting sites. 359 
To our knowledge, this is the first study in a biodiversity hotspot which provides 360 
support for the predation hypothesis. However at the moment it cannot be said whether there 361 
is a causal connection between small mammal and plant richness. A clear statement would 362 
require further investigation using an experimental approach over a period of several years. 363 
Possible designs include experiments where small mammals are removed or excluded from 364 
the study area.  365 
Although further studies on this topic are urgently needed we found evidence that 366 
small mammals are connected with plant richness in Namaqualand and should be included in 367 
conservation programs in the future. Areas supporting greater small mammal richness might 368 
for example act as reservoirs for plant richness and should be given a higher priority in 369 
conservation programs. Reservoirs of plants and small mammals are also important for 370 
farmers, as they might lead to a better grazing capacity (Esler et al. 2006). Furthermore, 371 
monitoring changes in the numbers of small mammal species on a farm or conservation area 372 
will give important information on whether biodiversity increases and will be easier than to 373 
monitor the correlated changes in plant species. This is because number of small mammal 374 
species ranges from 0-10, while there can be more than 100 plant species in one area.  375 
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Figure legends: 465 
Figure 1: 466 
Correlation between the number of perennial plant species and the number of small mammal 467 
species in ten different areas in winter (black dots) and in summer (grey diamonds). 468 
 469 
Figure 2: 470 
Comparison between the number of plant species in a 10m area around occupied and 471 
unoccupied nests of bush-Karoo rats. Median (grey bar) and original data (black dots) are 472 
shown. A line connects the data of one pair of nests in the same area. 473 
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Table 1 478 
Small mammals trapped at the ten different study sites in winter/ summer. 479 
 480 
Total number of trapped individuals Occurence 
Taxon winter summer (number of sites) 
Gerbillurus 
paeba 35 38 7 
Gerbillurus 
vallinus  1 0 1 
Desmmodillus 
auricularis 1 1 2 
Rhabdomys 
pumilio 5 18 3 
Mus      
minutoides 5 5 3 
Otomys 
unisulcatus  3 6 2 
Aethomys 
namaquensis 9 11 2 
Macroscelides 
proboscideus 7 14 4 
Elephantulus 
edwardii 4 3 2 
Elephantulus 
rupestris 4 11 3 
 481 
 482 
 483 
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 484 
 485 
Table 2 486 
Abiotic characteristics of the 10 study sites in Goegap Nature Reserve, South Africa, measured in double from 3 combined soil samples.  487 
   plant cover (%) Edaphic factors 
altitude  
Areas 
(meters 
over NN) rainfall Winter Summer pH-value
organic soil 
components 
(%) 
concentration 
(Na) mg/l 
concentration 
(K) mg/l 
concentration 
(Mg) mg/l 
concentration 
(Ca) mg/l 
concentration 
(Mn) mg/l 
1 954.2 139.1 10 10 8.52  2.2 5.15 13.01 5.89 48.14 0.10  
2 935.96 139.1 1 5 7.74  0.93 1.16 5.78 4.7 13.72 0.18 
3 934.9 138.8 0 1 8.31 0.97 2.68 10.81 3.1 11.24 0.21 
4 895.35 138.8 40 25 8.10 0.44 1.03 1.89 1.94 7.23 0.23 
5 855.3 138.8 40 45 7.43 2.27 65.68 23.4 23.85 95.51 0.08 
6 873.63 138.8 0 1 8.01 0.98 10.78 10.26 2.87 8.95 0.17 
7 901.85 123.8 35 40 7.11 1.47 7.54 4.53 5.5 86.12 0.18 
8 977.3 123.8 50 60 8.07 1.69 4.1 6.09 2.37 14.54 0.17 
9 1062 152.3 40 50 5.69 2.28 1.94 2.15 3.48 17.54 0.37 
10 1109.85 152.3 80 50 6.21 2.95 3.7 1.26 6.79 33.67 0.38 
 488 
 489 
 2
Table 3 490 
The first 5 principal components (PC) of principal component analysis done with 11 abiotic 491 
factors as raw data and standardized principle component scores as output. Abiotic factors 492 
were measured at 10 study sites in Goegap Nature Reserve, South Africa. 493 
 494 
Abiotic 
factor 
PC 1 PC 2 PC 3 PC 4 PC 5 
Altitude 0.415 0.073 -0526 0.210 .022 
Rocky -0.305 -0.189 0.113 -0.021 0.847 
Sandy 0.331 0.201 0.226 0.487 0.323 
Rainfall 0.297 0.175 0.655 -0.282 0.053 
Ph -0.310 -0.239 0.299 0.456 -0.376 
Organic soil 
components 
0.205 0.432 -0.105 0.374 0.035 
Mn 0.416 -0.033 -0.068 -0.374 0.020 
Ba 0.248 0.414 0.092 -0.287 -0.055 
K -0.248 0.295 0.380 0.138 -0.018 
Mg -0.322 0.471 0.058 -0.201 -0.096 
Ca -0.187 0.403 -0.493 0.099 0.140 
% of 
variability 
explained 
46.74 31.32 7.45 6.66 4.76 
Accumulativ
e % of 
variability 
46.74 78.06 85.51 92.17 96.93 
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explained 
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